Impairments in Postural Control and Retest Reliability of Dynamic Posturographic Measures After Lung Transplantation.
The aims of the study were to classify impairments in postural control using computerized posturography in lung transplant recipients undergoing subacute rehabilitation and to examine the retest reliability of these measures. In a prospective repeated-measures study, 50 lung transplant recipients underwent clinical and quantitative posturographic testing (SMART EquiTest), which included the sensory organization test, motor control test, and limits of stability test. Testing was repeated after 1 to 2 days and upon completion of rehabilitation, 2 mos later. Main outcome measures were the following: sensory organization test-composite score, motor control test-latency and amplitude scaling, limits of stability test-movement velocity, and endpoint excursion/maximum excursion. At the beginning of rehabilitation, the mean sensory organization test-composite score and limits of stability test, but not the motor control test scores, were below normative reference values and and did not return to normal after rehabilitation. Intraclass correlation coefficients(2,1) yielded excellent relative reliability for all posturographic tests. The smallest detectable differences observed for the sensory organization test and limits of stability test exceeded the mean changes observed upon completion of rehabilitation. Impairments in sensory and anticipatory postural control were insufficiently restored after subacute lung transplantation rehabilitation. The little sensitivity of the sensory organization test-composite score or limits of stability test scores to detect a minimal change in performance due to rehabilitation limits the clinical applicability of these tests as objective outcome measures in lung transplantation rehabilitation.